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" Thines to Guard
May I nttt say; while-- 1: ant spBak-in- g

of this, that there is another dan--

that we should Cgujard against?
should rebuke not only manifes-

tations of racial feeling here In Xmer-ic- a

where there shpuld be none, but
also every manifestation of religious
and sectarian antagonism. It does

become America that within her
borders, where every man is. free .v to
follow the dictates of his conscience
and worship God as he pleases, men
should raise the cry of church against
church. To do that is to strike at

very spirit and heart of Ameri-
ca. We are a God-feari- ng people.
We agree to differ about methods of
worship, but we are united in believ-
ing in Divine Providence and in wor-shinin- s:

the God of nations. We
the champions of religious right

here any everywhere that it may be
our privilege to give it our coxmten-anc- e

and support. The government
conscious of the obligation and the

nation is conscious of the obligation.
Let no man create divisions where
there are none.

Here is the nation God has builded
our hands. What shall we do with

Who is there who does not stand
ready at all times to act in her be--

charges
for glasses ;agre aj rripl as .the cost of the glasses and
frames you require ,wfll prnit.

tt. HAnnrSOnj, Gbiomotriot
Over Greensboro National Bank . Cor; Elm and, Washington Sts
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half in a spirit of devoted and disin- - three-quarte- rs to a mile of the
Oak Ridge school. Will leaseDatriotism? We are vet 1 brated

Valuable Farm For Rent
NEAR SPIiENDID SCHOOL.

As attorney In fact, for the heirs
at law of W. O. Donnell, deceased, I
will lease for the year 1916 a part
of the old home-plac- e, lying alpng
the macadam road between Sumnter- -

fleld and Oak Ridge arid within fjr$m

to proper prty the whole or any nart
of threo hundred and nine acres and
mor-e-, If desired. The neighbQrhcfol
if healthy, the farm wpli watered,
iifjth a seven rboni twostory resi
dence for the lessee, ana gooa pux
buildings. Is adapted to the raising
of corn,, wheat and tobacco and has
gjpd curipg barns. Will prefer to
IV.fjpibn,rntf

, Interested parties may apply to ifyi
undersigned by. letter or in person at
the office of King & Kimball, at
Greensboro, N. C.

A. B. KIMBALL.
Attorney in Fact.

OP. J. W TAYLOR,
Fitting Glasses a Specialty.

, examinations Without "Drops
RELIEF OR NO PAY.

Office Fifth Floor Banner Bldg.

AT ODELL'S-QUALI- TY

,n0r with the jDther nayies 014

tfci worlds Is ;nat sjre cj?oiua
qjir pacep thia.icyre haveonS
been puring, an ; s?M"weUhouid naye a-- definite policy
development, not made from year to

ryear but looking well Uito the future!
and planning for a definite consum
mation We can and should prom
in all that we do by the experience
and example that hate been made fger
obvious to us the military and navai We
events of the actual present. It is
not merely a matter of building ba
tleships and cruisers and submarines
but also a matter of making sure that j

we shall have adequate equipment of not
men and munitions and supplies for
the vessels we build and intend to
build. Part of our problem of what

may call the mobilization of the
resources of the nation at the propter
time if it should ever be necessary the
to mobilize them for national defense.
We shall study efiRciehcy and ade-

quate equipment as carefully as we
shall study the number and size of
our ships, and I believe that the plans
already made public by the navy de are
partment are plans which the whole
nation can approve with rational en-

thusiasm.
No thoughtful man feels any panic is

haste in this matter. Th 3 country is
not threatened from any quarter. She
stands in .friendly relations with all
the world. Her resources are known
and her self-respe- ct and her capac-
ity,

by
care for her own citizens and it?

her own rights. There is no fear
amfnst us. Under the new world
conditions we have beepme thuoght-fu- l

of the things which all reasonable
men consider necessary for security
and self-defen- se on the part of every
nation confronted with the great en
terprise of human liberty and inde--
pendence. . That is all.

Plan Sane and Seasonable.
Is the plan we propose sane and

reasonable and Suited to the needs
of the hour? Does it not conform to
the ancient traditions of America? 1

Has any better plan been proposed
than this program that we now place ao

before the country? In it there is
no pride of opinion. It represents
the best professional and expert
judgment of the country. But I
am not so much interested in pro-
grams as I am in safeguarding at
every cost the good faith and honor
of the country. If men differ with
me in this vital matter, I shall ask
them to make it clear how far and
in what way they are interested in
making the permanent interests of
the country safe against disturbance.

In the fulfillment of the program &

I propose I shall ask for the hearty
support of the country, of the rank
and file of America, of men of all
shades of political opinion. For my
position in this important matter is
different from that of the private in-

dividual who is free to speak his own
thoughts and to risk his own opin-
ions in this matter. We are here
dealing with things that are vital to
the life of America itself. In doing
this I have tried to purge my heart
of all personal and selfish motives.
For the time being, I speak as the
trustee and guardian of a nation's
rights, charged with the duty of
speaking for that nation in matters
involving her sovereignty, a nation 4

too big and generous to be exacting!
and yet courageous enough to defend!
its rights and the liberties of its peo- -,

pie wherever assailed or invaded. I;
would not feel that I was discharg-
ing the solemn obligation I owe the1
country were I not to speak in termsf
of the deepest solemnity of the
urgency and necessity of preparing; R
ourselves to guard and protect the;
rights and privileges of our people,
our sacred heritage of the fathers!
who struggled to nmke us an inrle-- ;
pendent nation.

Americans With Alien Sympathy.
The only thing within our own bor-- j

ders that has given us grave concern!
in recent months has been that voices
have been raised in America profess--j
ing to be the voices of Americans
which were not indeed and in truthj
American, but which spake alien;
sympathies,, which came from men
who loved other countries better than;
they loved America, men who were;
partisans of other .causes than that
of America and had forgotten that
their chief and only allegiance was
to the great government under Which
they live. These voices have not been
many, but they hav,e been very lqud
and very clamorous. They have pro-
ceeded from a few who were bitter
and who were grievously migledJ
America has not opened its doors in
vain to men and women of other na-
tions. The vast majority of those
who have come' to take advantage of
her hospitality have united their spir-
its with hers as well as their for-
tunes. These men who speak alien
sympathies are not their spokesmen
but are the spokesmen of small
groups whom it is high time that the
nation should call to a reckoning.
The chief thing, necessary in America
in order that she should let all the
world know that she Is prepared to
maintain her ; positionown great ; Is

matter 'Aat ntaTjor na) force
ibe Uniifcd States mignt ,.4xv.tv.
statesmen throughout the whole
world mistht rest assured that wo

were gathered that force, not- - for
attack In any quarter, not for aggres-

sion of any kind, not for the satisfac:
tion of any political or international
ambition, but merely to make sure of
our own security. We have it in mind
to he prepared, but not for war, but
only for defense; and with "the
thought constantly in our minds that
the principles we hold most dear can
be achieved by the slow processes of
history only in the kindly and whole-

some atmosphere of peace, and not
by the use of hostile force. The mis-

sion

I

of America in the wordld is es-

sentially a mission of peace and good
will among men. She has become the
home and asylum of men of all creeds
and races. Within her hospitable
borders they have found homes and
congenial associations and freedom
and a wide and cordial welcome, and
they have become part of the bone
and sinew and spirit of America it--

self. America has been made up out
UL lilt? U.2XI.J.U110 vi vxa;

But we feel justified in preparing
ourselves to vindicate our right to in-

dependent and unmolested action by
making the force that is in us ready
for assertion.

And we know that we can do this
in a way that will be itself an illus-
tration of the American spirit. In ac-

cordance with our American tradi
tions we want and shall work for on-

ly an army adequate to the constant
and legitimate uses of times of inter
national peace. But we do want to
feel that there is a great body of citi-
zens who have received at least the
most rudimentary and necessary
forms of military training; that they
will be ready to form themselves into
a fighting force at the call of the na
tion; and that the nation has the
munitions and supplies with which
to equip them without dejay should
it be necessary to call them into ac-

tion. We wish to supply them with
the training they need, and we think
we can do so without calling them at
any time too long away from their
civilian pursuits.

Strengthen the Army.
It is with this idea, with this con

ception, in mind that the plans have
been made which it will be my priv
ilege to lay before the Congress at
its next session. That plan calls for
only such an increase in the regular
army of the United States as experi
ence has proved to be required for
the performance of the necessary
duties of the army in the Philippines,
in Hawaii, in Porto Rico, upon the
borders of the United States, at the
coast fortifications, and at the mili
tary posts of the interior. For the
rest, it calls for the training within
the next three years of a force of
400,000 citizen soldiers to be raised
m annual contineents of iss.nnn
who would be asked to enlist for
three years with the colors and three
years on furlough, but who during
their three years of enlistment with
the colors would not be organized as
a standing: force hut won in ho ov
pected merely to undergo intensive
training for a brief period of each
year. Their trainine would tniro
place in immediate association with
the organized units of the regular
army. It would have no touch of the
amateur about it, neither would it
exact of the volunteers more than
they could give in any one year from
their civilian pursuits.

And none of this would be done in
such a way as in the slightest degree
to supersede or subordinate our pres-
ent serviceable and efficient national
guard. On the contrary, the national
guard itself would be used as part of
the instrumentality by which train
ing would be given the citizens who
enlisted under the new conditions,
ind I should hope and expect- - that
the legislation by which all this
would be accomnljr--- iiuutu Jlll,
the national guard itself upon a bet-
ter and more permanent footing thanit has ever been before, giving it not
only the recognition which it de- -

to, jul a more aennito Qimnnvt
from the national government and a
more definite uu nil LUCmilitary organization of the nation.

What we all wish to accomplish is
that the forces of the nation should
indeed, be part of the nation and not
a separate professional force, and
the chief cost of the system would
not be in the enlistment or in thetraining of the men, but in the pro-
viding of ample equipment in case it
should be necessary to call all forces
into the field.

Definite Naval Policy.
Moreover, it has been American

policy time out of mind to look to thenavy as the first and chief line of de-
fense. The navy of the United States
is already a very great and efficient
force. Not rapidly but slowly, with
carful attention, our naval force-ha- s

been developed unt the navy of theUnited States stands recognized as
one of the mos'tWcient and notableit. w " --r - - .'.r ! :.: Jr-ul me modern time. All that is need-
ed in order to bfln!g it to a point of
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-- down organs and makes feather-growi- ng

easy. s...
There is no cayenne pepper or
any other harmful ingredient in
Uoney's Jfoultry Tonic; it is

' Just good medi-
cines that help
'nature do iu-work- .

Get a Paflor Pack-
age and see for
yourself. Money
back if vou are
cot satisfied.

Your name here.

HOWARD GARDNER
'
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l tZ South Elm St., Greensboro.

Up-to-Da- te Jewelry of Eery
Description.

Sto decant Assortment f 1

Adapted for Wedding and

j Birthday Present.
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Commute fr iiSoWtheatt
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TLV MBER
CtoBamuBfeate Wit

J. S. K100BE & Co.. lnc

DA. L G. COBLE
DENTIST

Booms 346-84- 3, Benbow Arcade
Greessboro, N. C. Phone 601

DrJ. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

OECOND FLOOR FISHER BLOG.

PkoBMi Offire. 29: Residence 23.

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER
LAWYER

Phone 629. Residence Phone 1615

OFFICES
162 Court Square, Greensboro

Ita: W. P. Reaves, M. D.

Jcac Limited to Eye, Ear, Note
o2 Throat.

OfBoe end Infirmary McAdoo Bailditur.
Next to Postoffice.

Pione No. 30

G. S. BRADSHAW
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

CtMt Square. Green cero, N. C.

JL. BROOKS. O. L. SAFP
8. CLAY WTLLIAMfl

CtooIio, Sapp & Williams
Attorney

GREENSBORO, N. C.
OOee) In Dixie Insurance Building

Pr. Daniel Dees Dr. Ralph Dees
Dr. Rigdon Dees.

DOCTORS DEES
General Surgery and Diseases of

Women.

McAdoo Office Building Next to
Postoffice.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Attorney-at-La- w

010 BANNER BUILDING,

Green Hides Wanted
Bring me your Green Hides.

I am paying 14 cents per
pound.

J. C; OLIVE,
Phone 713 City Market
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CHARLES A. HIN&
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OfSLoe In Wright Building;.
Martti film St. Opposite Court House

J. JUSTICE b. u. MROADHT7R9T

Justice & Broadhurat
LAVIYEnO

Offlees In Banner Buildlnr
Vedera.1 and State Court Practice.

are
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83 acres good land with 5

room dwelling and good barn,

on Deep River, 9 miles south-we- st

from Greensboro. For

gale at special low prices.

Terms if wanted.

108 t Market Street.

ATTOrtWY-AT-l-A- W

omcwi with A. Wayland Oatkt
jMpi;.Bulling
Greessborst, N. C.

Notary Public

fiLHER E. LULL, M. D. L
VETERINARY SURGEON

4t Coble & Starr's Stables, 633 South

Kim Street, Greensboro, X. C.

.frr Thme 678, Residence Plione Wt
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only in the youth and first conscious-
ness of our power. The day of our
country's life is still but in its fresh
jinorning. Let us lift our eyes to the
great facts of life, yet to be con-jquer- ed

in the interests of righteous
jpeace. Come, let us renew our alle--I
glance to America, conserve her
strength in its purity, make her chief
among those who serve mankind,
self-reverenc- ed, self-command- ed, mis- -
tress of all forces of quiet counsel,

4" - rr 9 twtf a nil v 4 1 1 m w.S .211uug wiv an il&aci o ill 5UUU vr 111

and the might of invincible justice
and right.

Locating the Trouble.
When one is suffering from back-

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, bilious-
ness, sharp pains, sore muscles, and
stiff joints it is not always easy to
locate the source of trouble, but nine
times out of ten it can be traced to
overwork, weakened or diseased kid-
neys. Foley Kidney Pills have bene-
fited thousands of sufferers. Conyers

Sykes. adv.
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EOBTSIN arecritical buyers.
When they go into a store for a
Rifle or Shotgun, or for ammu

nition, they want to foe sure of finding
assbrtmehts responsive to their
demands.

Right there you have the reason why
more sportsmen every year . are coming
to us for their Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition:

Ever since we began in business we have
been selling Remington-UM-C

Making our display ofRemington-UM-C
'

Rifles and Shotguns, our assortments of
Remington-UM- C Shot Shells and Metallics
our bid for the trade of Sportsmen in this
community.

We are glad to say that we are getting
that steady trade of more sportsmen every
year. .

"

Come, see for yourself how well we are.
prepared to serve you.
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Tbi dgn oa our win-
dow is there for your
buying protection
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